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Abstract：Purpose：This study investigated the characteristics and the postoperative clinical 

course of patients who underwent a hepatic resection.　The purpose of this study is to establish 

a suitable clinical pathway for a hepatic resection.　Patients：A total of １８ patients with hepatic 

disease underwent a hepatic resection with neither reconstruction of the hepatic duct nor the re-

section of another organ between November ２００７ and May ２００９.　Results：The mean age of the 

patients was ６７.１ years old, including ７ elderly patients, ≧７５ years old.　Eight patients had he-

pato�cellular carcinoma, ６ patients had a metastatic tumor and ４ patients had cholangio�cellu-

lar carcinoma.　Fourteen patients had hepatic damage A. While ４ patients had hepatic damage 

B. All patients were determined to Child�Pugh classification A.　Eleven patients were American 

Society of Anesthesia（ASA）classification １, ６ patients ASA２ and １ patient ASA３.　Eight pa-

tients had concomitance disease.　Three patients underwent a hepatectomy, ５ patients a seg-

mentectomy and １０ patients a partial resection.　Two patients had post�operative complications 

and both patients had delirium.　Eleven patients（６１.１％）could take water at postoperative day

（POD）１ and １４ patients（７７.８％）could take a meal in POD３.　In twelve patients（６６.７％）, the 

intra�abdominal drainage tube could be removed on POD７.　The mean hospital stay length after 

surgery was １３.５ days and １２ patients（６６.７％）could leave on POD１４.　Conclusion：The postop-

erative course was stable with a hepatic resection without reconstruction of the hepatic duct or 

a resection of another organ.　The clinical pathway for a hepatic resection was：POD１；intake 

of water, POD２；restart normal consumption of meals, POD７；removing the intra�abdominal 

tube, POD１４；hospital discharge.
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肝切除術のクリニカルパス

―術後経過からみたパス導入の検討―
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　要旨：目的：肝切除術術後における医療・看護の標準化のために，当院で経験した肝切除術症例の背景

と周術期管理について分析し，肝切除術のクリニカルパスを作成する．対象： ２００７年１１月から２００９年５月

までの１８ケ月間に他臓器合併切除や胆道再建を伴わない単純肝切除術を施行した１８例とした．結果：患者


